Commonwealth Singers and Choral Arts Society by Freeman, Erin
Upcoming Concerts
Women's Choir and Vocal Chamber Ensembles
Wednesday, December 6, 2017 at 7:30 p.m.
Sonia Vlahcevic Concert Hall
W.E. Singleton Center for the Performing Arts
Tickets:
$10 General Admission
Free for VCU students with ID
Holiday Gala to benefit The Doorways
Friday, December 8, 2017 at 7 p.m.
Sonia Vlahcevic Concert Hall
W.E. Singleton Center for the Performing Arts
Tickets:
$10 General Admission
$5 Children 12 and under
GO.VCU.EDU/CONCERTS
Department of Music | School of the Arts | Virginia Commonwealth University
922 Park Avenue, Room 132 | P.O. Box 842004 | Richmond, VA 23284-2004






VCU Choral Arts Society
Erin Freeman, conductor
^L
Monday, December 4, 2017 at 7:30 p.m.
Sonia Vlahcevic Concert Hall








I'm Gonna Sing Traditional
arr. Andre van Ryckeghem
Traveling Song Mikhail Glinka
Niska Banja Traditional
arr. Nick Page
Emily Hubbard and William Joe Ware, Soloists
Mona Wu and David Kim, Piano
Elegiac Song Ludwig van Beethoven
No One is Alone from Into the Woods Stephen Sondheim
Sunday from Sunday in the Park with George Stephen Sondheim
VCU Choral Arts Society
Erin Freeman, Conductor
David Kim, Piano
Im Advent &Weihnachten from Sechs Spruche, Op. 79 Felix Mendelssohn
O Magnum Mysterium Morten Lauridsen
Make Peace David Lang
Rainbow Connection Paul Williams & Kenneth Ascher
arr. Casey Kidd







Combined VCU Commonwealth Singers and Choral Arts Society






























VCU Choral Arts Society
Soprano
Lauren Barnebee




























































Brian C. Donovan A























Jose Mari A. Santos #
Connor Thompson
William Joe Ware *
Key
* = section leader
# = conducting assistant
+ = chorus manager
B = German coach
A = marketing manager
